
 Tuck Your SELF Away Retreats Tuck Your SELF Away RetreatsSelf-Love * Self-Illumination * Self-Mastery * Self-Design 

Looking for the perfect hide-away… 

A place of solitude, serenity, color & 
beauty..   

How long has it been since you’ve loved 
yourself enough to focus on YOU?  

      Come Home to Your SELF…
   Reclaim your inner abundance 
expansiveness, happiness, and 

your heart & soul.… 

 Breathe..relax..explore.. have fun! 

As a  SELF empowerment 
coach and catalyst, Tuck 
provides an environment for 
change that focuses on your 
individual needs and 
intentions. The foundation 
of her unique coaching style 
is Human Energy Design, a 
system that gives powerful 
insight and strategies for 
creating your life and 
embracing who you are. 

T U C K  S E L F ,  TH E  R E B E L  B E L L E  
www.TheRebelBelle.com 

614 Surfside Dr * Surfside Beach, SC * 29575 

(803)-665-0847 

Release yourself from stressors & 
expectations of life, work & others... 

Find the inner peace & strength to 
come alive again.... 

Reconnect to nature, your voice inner 
wisdom & Higher Self…. 

Plant the seeds that will grow into a 
new life and new you!

Whether you desire to ‘get-away’ for 
personal time and solitude, or integrate your 
time alone with personal and spiritual 
guidance, my retreats offer a pathway to 
Self-Love, Self-Illumination, Self-Mastery 
and Self- Design. 

When was the last time you gave 
yourself permission to simply ‘be’?

http://www.therebelbelle.com
http://www.therebelbelle.com


Your Retreat house includes two 
bedrooms and two baths, a full kitchen 
and an adjacent sitting area for 
reading and/or relaxing. With two 
private entrances leading to your 
retreat house you are situated 5 blocks 
and an easy walking distance from the 
beach and ocean in Surfside Beach, 
South Carolina. Surfside Beach is a 
quaint ‘Family Beach’ with beautiful 
parks, walking trails, gazebos and 
turtle ponds for journaling, 
contemplations and nature watching.  

Numerous small restaurants and a 
bakery are within walking distance for 
meal options. Brookgreen Gardens, a 
sculpture garden and wildlife preserve 
and Huntington Beach Park are close 
by, as well as options for fitness, 
energy work, and massage.  

Surfside Beach is situated eight miles 
southwest of Myrtle Beach, and the 
Myrtle Beach airport. 

Tuck Your Self Away Personal Retreat ($125/night):  
Enjoy time alone reconnecting to yourself and nature in 
this beautiful retreat house and quaint little beach town 
of Surfside Beach, SC.  

Tuck Your Self Away Guided Retreat ($800): 
Come Home to Your SELF…Enjoy 2 full days and 3 nights 
immersed in self-love, self-care, and self-illumination. In 
addition, receive 6 hours of personal and spiritual 
mentoring and guidance.  

Tuck Your Self Away Immersion Retreat ($1500): 
Come Home to Your SELF….Enjoy 5 full days immersed 
in self-love, self-care and self-illumination. In addition, 
receive 8 hours of personal and spiritual mentoring and 
guidance.  

Tuck Your Self Away Expanded Retreat ($4,500): 
You will immerse yourself in 4-Tuck Your Self Away Guided Retreats (2 full days & 3 
nights) during the year. Your first retreat will be your Initiation & Grounding 
Retreat. After your first retreat you will return at 3 months for an Immersion & 
Sacred Path Retreat. At 6 months you will immerse yourself in your Illumination & 
Expansion Retreat and bring your journey at 3 months to a close for your Intuition 
and Coming Home Retreat.   

During your Expanded Year Retreat you will have access to personal coaching and guidance twice a month. 
These hour sessions will take place by phone or Skype. Email support is also available along the way. You will also 
have membership access to all CD and DVD products pertaining to Spiritual Growth, Transformation and Human 
Energy Design.     

Tuck Your SELF Away………Come Home to Your SELF….. 

* Receive personal and spiritual guidance on your personal holographic blueprint for life….  

* Experience deep listening for yourself, others and Nature….   

* Awaken and initiate your authenticity and potential….. 

* Be open to, love and embrace uncertainty…. 

* Learn to work in partnership with your higher guidance.. 

* Release abundance and prosperity in your life with joy, creativity and EASE…. 


